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CHAPTER 84

An Act to amend
The Regional Municipality of
Hamilton-Wentworth Act, 1973
A ssented to December 16th, 1976

H

ER MAJESTY, by and with t he advice and consent of the
Lcgi ~:fati ve Assemb ly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:

t . The R egion al Municipality of Hamilton- 1-l'entworth Act, 1973, rs~"Ui~s~k ),
being chapter 74 , is amended by adding thereto the following enact e d
Part :

PART III-A
Punuc

THA:-:JSPOIUATION S YSTE:'II

53a. In this Part,
(a) "Commission" means the Hamilton Transit Comm ission ;
(b) "Company" means The Hamilton Street Railway
Compan y;

(c) "Corporation " means The Corpora tion of the City of
Hamilton;
(d) "deficit" means the cost of operating a transit
ser vice, less all applicable revenues and subsidies
in respect of such service in an area municipality ;
(e) "public transportation service" means a service

provided by vehicles operated either underground,
above ground or on highways or rights-of-way on the
ground surface for the transportat ion for compensation of passengers, or passengers and express
freight that may be carried in such veh icles, but
docs not include t ax i-cabs or vehicles operated on
railroads governed by the laws of Canada or vehicles
operated by or for the P rovince of Ontario;

Int erpret ation
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Cf) "public transportation vehicle" means a vehicle
owned and operated by the Company, including the
subsidiary company, in providing public transportation service;
(g) "Regional Public Transportation System" means the

Regional Public Transportation System of The
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-Wentworth;
(h) "revenue miles" means actual miles travelled by a
transit vehicle for the purpose of picking up and
putting down passengers;
(i) "subsidiary company" means The Canada Coach
Lines, Limited and Safety Service and Adjusters
Limited;

(j) "Urban Transit Area" means the City of Hamilton
or such greater area as may from time to time be
defined by the Minister;
(k) "Urban Transit Service Area" means an area as
defined from time to time by the :Minister of
Transportation and Communications for such purposes as may be designated herein or by the Minister.
Public
transportation system
authorized

S3b.- (l) The Regional Corporation is authorized
establish a public transportation system.

Regional
Corporation
may acquire
shares of
Company

(2) The Regional Corporation may by by-law of the
Regional Council acquire all the shares of the Company held
by the Commission or the Corporation and all other assets
and liabilities of the Commission and the Corporation in
respect of the shares of the Company without compensation
except as provided in subsection 9, and the acquisition of
such shares shall carry with it the ownership and control of
the subsidiary company.

Board of
Directors
dissolved

(3) The Board of Directors of the Company and the
subsidiary company are dissolved on the date on which the
Regional Corporation acquires the shares of the Company
under subsection 2.

Existing
debt

(4) Upon the acquisition of all the shares of the Company
by the Regional Corporation, the Regional Corporation
shall on or before the due date pay to the Corporation all
amounts of principal and interest due on any outstanding debt
with respect to such shares and if the Regional Corporation
fails to make any payment required by this subsection on

to
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or before the due date, the Regional Corporation may be
charged interest by the Corporation at the rate of 12 per
cent per annum thereof from such date until payment is made.
Commission
(S) The Commission shall be deemed to be dissolved on dissolved
the day of the passing of the by-law under subsection 2.
(6) Ko area municipality, except with the prior written Ar~amunici.
l C
.
. pal!tynotto
.
h ll
approval of the R eg1ona orporat1on, s a estab1ish a pubhc establish
.
.
f
h
d
f
h
.
f
h
transportat rans por tat ton service a ter t e ay o t e passing o t e tionservice
by-law under subsection 2.
(7) Subject to subsection 5 of section 53h, no person f;!.':,I;~orta
shall operate or cause to he operated in the Urban Transit tion serlic?'
Service Arca after the dissolution of the Commission a ~~;g~~1°
. transportatton
.
. wit
. h out h avmg
.
fi rst o b tame
. d Council
pu bl1c
service
written approval of the Regional Council and any other
approvals required by provincial or federal laws.
(8) Nothing in this Part shall be construed as limiting Saving
the right of the holder of an operating licence issued
pursuant to The Public Vehicles A ct, from operating a public ~-~9~.1970,
transportation service according to the provisions of such
licence through the Urban Transit Service Area or from or
to any point within the Urban Transit Service Area.

(9) If the whole, or a substantial part, of the assets of ~/sposal
the subsidiary company, including any of its routes, are assets
disposed of by the Regional Corporation, the equity of the
Corporation in such assets shall be credited to the Corporation in a manner to be determined by the Regional
Corporation and the Corporation, and, in the event agreement cannot be reached, the parties shall submit the matter
to arbitration under The Arbitrations A rt.
R.S.0.1970,
c. 25
(10) Public transportation service operated
by the
.
~
. .Company Public
transportaon the 1st day of January, 1977 outside tne limits of the tionservices
Urban Transit Area, as established under this Part shall ~~flnued
by agreement between the Regional Council and the council
of an area municipality be continued, discontinued, modified
or varied

(11) Public transportation service in an area munici-Public
transportaof the Urban Transit Area ' outside
t1on_service
pali ty not
. within the limits
.
Urban
as established under this Part, shall be provided at the Transit Area
request of the council of any area municipality at such cost
as may be agreed upon and in the event that there is any
dispute as to the cost of the provision of such service, the
matter shall be submitted to the Municipal Board for
determination.
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R.S.0. 1970,

c. 392.

5 (5).
not to apply

$.

(12) Subsection 5 of section 5 of The Public Vehicles Act
does not apply to the acquisition of the shares of the Company under this section.

Terms of
employment
continued

(13) The contractual relations in respect of terms of
employment, including rates of pay, sick leave credits,
holidays with pay and superannuation benefits existing
on the 1st day of January, 1977, between the Company
or the subsidiary company on the one hand and the
employees of the Company or the subsidiary company on
the other hand remain in force and are binding upon the
Regional Corporation and the Board of Directors established under subsection 2 of section 53c, for the remainder
of the term of any subsisting agreement or agreements
in that regard_

Management.
regulation
and control
of Company
byReg10nal
Council

53c.-(1) The Regional Council upon the acqu1s1t10n of
the shares of the Company by the Regional Corporation
in accordance with subsection 2 of section 53b shall have
the right to hold and vote such shares and shall be solely
responsible for the general management, regulation and
control of the Company and the subsidiary company,
including the provision of public transportation service
to any area outside the Regional Area as such public
transportation service exists on the 1st day of January,
1977, and the establishment of an appropriate fare structure
for the provision of public transportation service within the
Urban Transit Arca as established under this Part.

Board of
Directors and
Regional
Municiv.allty
ofHam1ltonWentworth
Transit
Commission

(2) The Regional Council shall appoint a Board of Directors
for the Company and the subsidiary company, whose term
of office shall be concurrent with the term of office of the
Regional Council, composed of five members of the Regional
Council representing the City of Hamilton, four members
of the Regional Council representing the remaining area
municipalities and the Chairman of the Regional Council,
ex officio, and such Board of Directors shall be a commission to be known as "The Regional Municipality of
Hamilton-\Ven tworth Transit Commission".

Operation and
management
of Transportation System

(3) The Commission established under subsection 2 shall
operate and manage the Regional Public Transportation
System in accordance with the powers and duties delegated
to it by by-law of the Regional Council.

Commission
dissolved

(4) The Commission established under subsection 2 is
dissolved on the 31st day of December, 1979, and thereafter no transit commission shall be established to operate
and manage the Regional Public Transportation System,
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but the Board of Directors shall continue and be appointed
from among the members of the Regional Council in such
manner as may be prescribed by the Regional Council.
(5) The Regional Corporation may borrow
·
·such sums of Borrowing
powers
money as are required by the Company and the subsidiary
company for the purposes of providing the public transportation service.

S3d.-(1) The City of Hamilton is established as the ~~2:n Transit
Urban Transit Area.
(2) The boundaries of the Urban Transit Arca may be ~nj1~b'1~on
altered from time to time by the l\Iinister upon application Trans it Ar ea
made by the Regional Council, provided that the Urban
Transit Area shall always comprise at least the City of
Hamilton, and the council of any area municipality affected
by such application may make representations thereon to
the Minister.

53e.-(1) The Regional Council may by by-law levy ~:fiK1 {0 r
against such of the area municipalities as arc wholly or again st area
partly within the lirban Transit Area the sums required ;;'a~m~·;
,
, ,
,
within Urba n
to meet any deficit ansrng out of the operation of the Transit Area
Regional Public Transportation System within the Urban
Transit Area, and such by-law may include any expenditures made by the Regional Corporation required for the
provision, planning or improvement of the Regional Public
Transportation System in the Regional Area and such
levy may also include any expenditures made by the
Regional Corporation for the provision , planning or improvement of service provided to such area municipality,
or any part or parts thereof, the costs of providing public
transportation service to such area municipality, the revenue
miles in such area municipality, actual deficits, or the
combination thereof pertaining to such area municipality
and such other factors that are in the opinion of the
Regional Council relevant to such apportionment.
may in its lcvv
under sub- s.L evy
(2) The Regional Counril
•
J
81 (1under
)
section 1 of section 81 include any sums required to
provide for any deficit arising out of the operation of the
Regional Public Trans portation Sys tem outside the limits of
the Regional Area in so far as such pTOvision has not been
provided for in the agreement entered into under subsection
11 of section 53b.
(3) The provisions of section 81 pertammg to equalized ~?i?Vfa tion
assessment apply mutafis mutandis to the calculation of
any levy made under this Part.
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Notice of
by-Jaw and
appeal to
O.M.B.

(4) The clerk of the Regional Council shall within ten
days of the passing of a by-law under subsection l give
written notice to the clerk of each area municipality
affected by such by-law of the terms of such by-law and
the area municipality may within thirty days of receipt
of such notice, appeal the levy under such by-law to the
Jiunicipal Board for determination.

Levy of
special rate
by area
municipality

(5) An area municipality may pay the amounts charged
to it under a by-la\\' passed under subsection 1, or under
an agreement entered into under this Part, out of its
general funds, or subject to the approval of the Jlunicipal
Board may pass one or more by-laws to impose a special
rate or rates in one or more defined areas of the area
municipality to raise the whole or any part of the amounts
charged to such area municipality.

Deemed

(6) Where a special rate is levied under subsect ion 5,
such amount shall be deemed to be a tax and collectable
in the same manner as municipal taxes.

Parking
lots

53j.- (1) The Regional Council may establish, construct,
manage and operate parking lots and structures for the
parking of vehicles in connection with the Regional Public
Transportation System and charge fees for parking therein
and the Regional Council may pass by-laws to regulate and
control the parking of vehicles therein and thereon.

tax

Powers of
Regional
Council

(2) The Regional Council may, by by-law,

(a) acquire by purchase or otherwise, without t he
approval of the Jlunicipal Board, the transportation
facilities and equipment of any person or area
municipality;
(b) acquire, by purchase or otherwise, any real or
personal property required for its public transportation service; and
R.S.O. 1970.
392

G.

Auditors

(c) subject to The Public Vehlcles Act , provide public
transportation service beyond the Regional Arca
throughout Ontario , and whether by chartered
trips or otherwise, outside Ontario, subject to
compliance with the laws of all jurisdictions in
\'1-'hich such public transportation service or chartered
trips are to operate.

S3g. -(l} The auditors of the Regional Corporation shall
be the auditors of the Company and the subsidiary company.
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(2) The klunicipal Franchises Act does not apply to the ~;~ication
public transportation service operated by the R egion al
0 1970
Corporation within the R egional Arca.
c."289.
.

rs

53h. - (1) The Regional Council shall apply to the Minister ~~plication
of Tram.portation and Communications for the esta blish- establish.
l A rea as an U r b an Tment
ofUrba n
. h'm t h c R cg10na
ment o f an area wit
ransi t
Transit Service Area and such Arca when established shall ~~~~ice
be deemed to be an urban municipality for the purposes
of The Public V ehicles Act.
~~9? 1970.
(2) Each area municipality shall , subject t o subsection 1, ;;,r:~icipality
be deemed to b e an urban municipality for the purposP<:: deemed urban
of The Public V ehicles A ct.
mumc, pailty

(3) The Minister of Transportation and Communications ~set~~~f'G~ban
may bv order est a blish an Urban Transit Service Area Tran.sit
, 11cat10n
· . b y t h e R eg10na
.
l Counc1'l an d may re f er t h e Area
Service
upon app
application to the Ontario H ighway Transportation Board
for a report thereon.
(4) The Regional Council the council of an,.·
area munici- hea.r1ng
P a r t ies to
J
pality and the holder of an operating licence under The
Public V ehicles A ct that notify the Ontario Highway Transportation Board that they d esire a hearing in respect of the
application shall be parties to the hearing before the
Board.
i

(5) Nothing m this Part affects the rights of any board Ex~ting
of education t o provide transportation services for the ~1;;; ~~ectect
purposes for which such boards are entitled to transport
persons nor any rights existing on the 1s t day of January,
1977, of any du ly licensed public transportation operator.

53i. Any part of the Regio.nal Public .Transp?rta tion f,.~~ption
System operated by the Reg10nal Counci l outside the R.S.0.1970.
392
Urban Transit Service Area but entirely \'l'ithin the Regional c.
Area shall, subject to t he approval of the Minister of
Transportation an d Communications, be exempt from the
provisions of The Public Vehicles Act.
53j.--(1 ) The Regional Corp oration may , consiste nt with Gene ral
'
. .
t h c prov1s10ns
of t h'1s p art, d o all sue h acts an d t h mgs
as powers
may be necessary to provide a public t ransportation ser\·ice within the R egional Area a nd m a y exercise all the
rights , powers and privileges conferred b y any Act upon a
local municipality, including any area municipality, with
respect to the provision of public transit ser vice, including,
but without limiting t h e generality of the foregoing, the
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right to enter into agreements with any area municipality
for the maintenance or repair of any road or highway in
an area municipality on which a public transportation
vehicle is operated.
Reduced fares
or free
transportation

(2) Notwithstanding any other prov1s10n of this Part,
the Regional Council may, in each year, pay such sums of
money as may be sufficient to,
(a) reduce the fares charged to the public or any part
of the public served by the Regional Public Transportation System, in such amounts as the Regional
Council may determine, and such payments shall
be charged back to the area municipality for whose
residents the payments were made; or
(b) provide public transportation to any part or parts
of the public free of charge as the Regional Council
may determine.

Minister may
dissolve
Company and
subsidiary
company

s. Jl5 (4).
amended

s. 115 (9. 10).
repealed

Repeals

53k. The :Minister may by order on application of the
Regional Council dissolve the Company and subsidiary
company, on such terms and conditions as he considers
advisable.
2.- (1) Subsection 4 of section 115 of the said Act is amended
by striking out "paragraphs 90 and 116" in the second
line and inserting in lieu thereof "paragraph 116".
(2) Subsections 9 and 10 of the said section 115 are
repealed.

a. The following are repealed:
1. The City of Hamilton Act, 1960, being chapter 142.

2. Section 1 of The City of Hamilton Act, 1966,
being chapter 171.
3. Section 2 of The City of Hamilton Act, 1970,
being chapter 153.
1 of The City of Hamilton Act, 1971,
being chapter 113.

4. Section

5. Section 3 of The City of Hamilton Act, 1973,
being chapter 191.
6. The City of Hamilton Act, 1974, being chapter 1-13.
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7. Section 2 of The City of Hamilton Act, 1975,
being chapter 97.
4, This Act comes into force on the 1st day of January, 1977.

Commencement

5. This Act may be cited as The Regional Jfunicipahty of
Hamilton-Wentworth Amendment Act, 1976.

Short title

